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Washington. DC, June 4. The pres- i-

A i7:5ANY. to day sent to the senate the followingHJON.
nomination: Henry I!y:us to be Surveyor
General of Oregon.

1 "ft FT In Mullnoo all t'unuly.
1'OR'l LAN I t June 4, l'ennoycr does notGo's r j-y- ; carry this county as was claimed yesterday.

Complete returns from all precincts in Multnc
inMi county except two, give i hompon a net
majority of 177.Si? PURE

fyclour.
Lincoln, Neb., June 4. The state Journal

CAKE OF THE II A MIS
party returned from the scene of the tornado in

ltradshaw, York county, this evening, and
Soak hands in hot bathing soap brought confirmation of the worst reports re-

ceived. The stoim struck the town at 8:3osuds with half a teaspoonful of borax In

yam;aiilk fkofkiity.
Tlic Cusick Addition to Albany has

just been thrown or. the market and will
be Hold at such prices and terms as will
enable the speculator to make good
monev. This property lies just this side
of Gnltra's Park; Ik high and sightly,
overlooking the city and surrounding
country. In the language of a First

the water, which acts wonderfully in re Tuesday evening, the roar of 'he whirlwind be
ing the first notice the terrified people heard.moving grime. The hotter the water the

sooner it will remove grime and old parti
cles. I think the use of a stiff brush on

ot a single building is leJt, a Russian fetile-me- nt

near town was stiuck and the report is
that nine were killed out light. Physicians
say that in all twelve are tLad, eight mortally
wounded and perhaps twenty are hurt less
seriously..

the bac of the hands, as well as the use ofstreet merchant, "1 hat ts destined to be-
come the 'Bon-to- n' residence portion of
the citv."

vaseline at night, fosters the growth of hair
rhose who have used the rubber hand
brushes will never want anything else. Bentoa ouniy,

Salem, June 4. The official vcte in Mario.i

Wallace & Cusick, the agents for this
property, have their own conveyance and
will be glad to show this, the best of all
additions, to the intending speculator.

Rubber clings to the surface with a sort of

suction, and carries away every trace of county gives Thompson a majority of 1 7, Met

613, McElroy 856, Baker 578, Bean 783,grime with it. The common washing
Hermann 921' Binguam 573, Waldo 770, Vat.pawdcrs of different names quickly bleach

the hand-- but leave them harsh and diy son 4S6, Croisan 1 173, Babcock 5S7, McNary
632, Condit 764, Cleaver 119, Voder i79,Cul-ver6o-

Stott 434 Cross 763. Hulmcs, dem-

ocrat, tor representative, had a majority cf 6.

unless rubbed with lemon juice or vinegar
and water. A strong solution of oxalic
acid should be kept to remove deep stains
which result from cutting fruits or veg
etables. though there are few which
leslst washing soda.

An English recipe fr keeping the hand
smooth, which is, two tablespoonfuls of

loading i'hotop'apliers AHmny Oregon.

We have bciobt all thcueyatives made hy
U W Clark and W II Greenwood up to Nut
15th 1SS9. Onnliratcs can 1e hud from

hem only of us at reduced iutttf. We have
alnu about 18,000 negative made by

from wliich duplioatfa can be had at
like rates. We carry the only full Hue of
views of this state ai.d do en lorded work at
lov.tst rites for first class work. Wethall be
pleased to see ou at ourStudio in Fmmaa's
block, next door to Masonic TftnpU--

lemon juice, one of glycerine and the same
of almond oil colorless oil by the way,

Honey and llirsch, republicans, were elected
to the senate, and Armstrong, Biker, Gecr and
Minto, republicans, wereelecteu to the house,
The largest number of votes cast for J a union
candidate was 348, for Hibbard for representa-
tive.

tnnc I'uUBty.

Eugene, June 4. The returns are in for
the enti'c county, which gives l'ennoyer a ma"

jority of 344, and Hermann a majority of 328;
Bean, for supreme judge, has a majority of
426, The remainder of the republican state
ticket has a majority of about 200. Cf the
county ticket, tlie republicans elect two repre-
sentatives, A C Jennings and Jasper W ilk ins,
the clerk, trcasurer,surveyor and coroner. The
democrats elect state senator, R M Veatch,
one representative, E 1 Coleman,sheriff,chool

for experience lends reason to the idea that
mot oils and vaseline discolor and darken
t.ie hands. En pi satat. hot foot baths
nightly, and purgatives with coarse bread,
are the best regime to secure white hands,

and ii: ali:i:s ix. Honey balsom Is a nice preparation Engiivr 4 l11
To see a woman's lovely feature mar lish lady's maids compound to whiten and

soften hands. It Is made of eight table-
superintendent, assessor and county com mi- s-spoonfuls of pale strained honey heated

AGRICULTURAL. IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS AND BJGG9 LOGGERS AND
BLACKSMITHS1 SUPPLIES, IRON, STEL. CHAIK, COAL, PAINTS,

OILS, WACOM MATERIAL, BASV CARRfAGEC, GARDEN
AND GRASS SEED, GUMS AN1) AMMUNITION.

red by unsightly pimples and blotches.
Young woman, defective nutrition is the
cause of your blemishes and the sooner
you take a faithful course of Dr Miller's
H vdrastine Restorative the sooner you
will cease to be an object of pity. For
sale at Fosliny & Mason's, druggist .

Itrntun Count-- ,

Corvallis, June 4. Returns fiom all pre
cincts in this county give majorities for Pea

gentlv,and two tablespoonfuls of vegetable
glycerine melted Into it; when cold, two

tablespoonf"ls of rectified spirit and three
drams of pure citric acid are added, with a

lew drops of any rich essence to perfume.
Dissolve the acid crystals in the spirit be-

fore pouring into the other mixture, and
bottle at once.

noyer26g, Hermann 219, McBride 96, and
balance of state ticket republican by about 1 00.
1 iic lepumicans carry ine legislature by about
15. also ihe county ticket, except sheriff, trea-s-
uier assessor t and commissioner, ul.ich are

FRANCIS PFEIFFWI!.
PHOl'lilLTOHCF

Albany wh Works.
Ami Miinc'Ht.'t iirnfH of--

3E0ICE GQNPEijTHJNBiiy

--TO-

Yhe transition from long, lingering and
painful sickness to robust health marks an
epoch in the life of the individual. Such
a remarkable event is treasured in the
memory and the agency whereby the
good health has been attained is gratefully
blessed. Hence it is that so much is heard
in praise of Klectric Hitters. So "many
feel tliy owe their restoration to health U

the use of the great alterative and toni"

democratic, Mackay, Dem., for sher.tT, carried
the county by only 5 majority.

The democrats aie having a big r..'ilication
to ght. Anvils are firing and a lugo tontire
is burning in Main street.

Everybody smokes in Japan. The pipes
hold a little wad of fne-c- tobacco as big
as a pea. It is fired, and the smoker takes
one long whiff, blowing the smoke in a
oioud from his mouth and nose. The

( ; V
ril.

A'e r.ro mow jir'i n to ewit hi
, ;flwy frns.li and pm? hi

ro loHlnrM. e n k.o9f
On k fum and city property at

V. 'Vi J

It you are troubled with any disease
kidneys, liver or stomach, of long or hhori
standing, )ou will burely find relief h. use
of Electric Dittcis. Scld at 50c mid $1
per bottle at Foshay & Mason's Drug

'store.

rB 1 and S Per Cent.fiiits and Tropins inVA.
CIGARS AiJ- TO3A530

ladies have pipes with longer stems than
the men, and if one of tlictn w ishes to
show a gentleman a special mark of favor
she lights her pine, takes half a whiff,
hands it to him and lets him finish out the
whiff.

klEST&RATiYE
inv own uiiv ;'Iwrito my

i.V" (iper-.'H-
. il tt ntl:i ib perfect cao cloao

p'itrt, t "nr.
PAISLEY & FISH, JOB PRiNTEfS

ALBANY
M J T R I T I H M 1

HEALTH !
13 Different classes of unbs'ancjs have

Attain Looming ,1

The Astoria Columbian sums up the
amount ot real estate silcs in Clatsop Co.-fo-

the week ending May 17th al 929,053.
The AMoiia real estr.te maiket is
a decided improvement Mnce Hmt'ington
expres-e- his intention of conipleiing the
"stoiia & South Coast road into Astoria.
The sates reported above were not laige,
but better than they have he.-- for the
past two moti'hs, i'lu-ei- ty i biigbtening
up. and the big boon. vhich precedes rail-
road bi'ildiug in the Joilhutst I anlteady
commenced i:i Astoiia. The hotiding of
property durirg the wet k natued reached a
quarter of a million t'ol!;u,but the amount
deposited on these bonds hard y reached
$4t),ouo,they proving tliat tlu actual trans

'i pte me.
iiou have a big stock to Helrct from at J

Fi.me!l H Co'

3 cftua Golden Star tomatoea for JiO cents
atO'svers, and all other canned fcOtv.N

S. X. STEELE.
Ho.irUIfV.Il.f.d Est lite Agent,

beee fovnd to effect the organs of taste in
the following order: bitters, acids, saline
substances, svects and alkalies. The taste
nerve- are nearlv 2ono time as
tw is to sugar.

With R

chcaj: or oiwh.
ST A it HA & K

Cm-ue- r Broadalbm snJ fir
DBA I KK IN-- -

;ly remedy Known which wilt

thD t.'.'i'ivj FrcMssss cf to
Hssa Si'slcni.

r::i-:- jT.'U'n-p- nn'nr.sU qtitckly
lt ;i y i'iVKS AH Forms of

Irntlll tllul
fii'iioriil Jehlllly

', cr pay fxlniiittrtl or weak-illto- n

of lite ystm, from what
c, in Ilrupttiitm, Unili, Iltm-.- i,

r.nd all IUniS of

I o O F. Albany Lodge No 4 holds iU

regular meeting Wednesday evening of
Experts claim mat if steel ships arc kcj-- t

properly painted with good paint, and the

p.ates prooerly "pickled,' they woi:ld lat
as iong as iron, otherwise they wt-t- i de-

teriorate more rapidly than iron sl ip- -.

it r lotai were not a reflex of th eondi-i- on

t.f the market '1 lie lots heul hv the
each week. Visiting brothers are cordially
nvited to attend.

:;n:ia .

V tar

' matte! Vrfil.
Or leu f'ruM..

'tl II .'"if

(llll'l'") HI.
'! I lb-- ' - Oregon Land Co. of Saiem and ' inland,

Icjmat n, I.ivur awl Kidneys.

!ljkvih tirtvii jMUt;rilv rmle!ed. this old
ittpii'-t- rft uirnnt will b; tnide first-

c.a 1.1 rvi-r- r.;;tfi::. The publ.u will he

gi'. c :n.u Hit hour for only
R'l-'- Ev-- ih'ii lift mid attrao'.ive,
I'rivre hi.x" tt.tcin in vry style.

W. A. M:Gke.

in tlieNorih ratif.c addition to Astoi;a,are
Main coming in demand and oiler a very

investment.r
SIX EOITLES FOR 53.00.00. J W ".ntloy. b.'st boot andnhoen.:

city, oitijuslte (.)rHiiiUer ir.iiiuIter': r.i f.nw Wk. d.'Tintivpof
iiu other KtiutoUes,

uiuii.

Tir. II
rim-l-

belli 111.'

iKH r.
L'JS-14'-

. ct owryt 'i' i.' '

i; j varloty a::t! rrocoi
D rlcvt prlco paid for

tiirr KN'iKurKtsK, a Mi th.t
nt the "tlohleiiSnU tho celebrate! ti.tva.Pa t?i! Uutitiful gold wutrhii;

tiKILLER CHUG CO., San Franc!sso,Cal

tOW Ij.W.IS l!1f
Utile r.anar." Julius (iradwidil thogarj, ni.iiiiiiaeturea ai.im u- - .iu epn

ti ctor. Unly o
I tvr i n K. ,U i''.-- .ri

FOSHAY & KAiCN. MB.WY. CC.J for10 tier cent off on all cash
Hy all mean oll no nett 30 days-- at V F Head's.

2nd W SIm

proprietor of the (iolden liult? Baiar.iii-torni-f
ua that ho has the l'rixt Bilking

I'owdrr, and No 1 Japan tea, o.prenely
up for hirt htifiinefH, and for the Wnelit

his cuHtuinert, twh box of baking
will win u piece of line ghwwnre

and also eni-- pound of the ten w ill win a
pit'ire of tine glassware, and customers
who buy one pound of tea or a box of
baking powder, w hich iri warranted, will
have a chance at that iH tiutiful gold
watch. He has alyo added a lino amrt-me- nt

of family groceries to bin inam-iiioti- th

fltix'k of glaHwarL1 ami crockery,
w liich is the Inrgcnt in the Willamette
Vallcv. io and ce Mr Iradw hoi at the

FG3HAY IWA&Ort.

iH.'or John ('.. Aluwn'e ,iiiilifaMoiiM,
ti'rh WHhtdl ' ptWMiir ; riis tc

If veu :t either to hny or sell eni

pp iMTty p!ae. the etrr.r in the baiicU ef il r
Ashby &i Jo.

Two Car Ixaiih. Vrice tp llobson havemm.Hlrt prii'i'n, h ull
i liiv on liBtt'I

lay, mill Clio ni xt r i
in txiyinx "'"I ' i li'K

junt received two car lads of wagons and
luiggk'fl, light nntl heavy, nnl w ill wll
them at renmrknhly low riie8, consider

tor ytin '

Groceries,
Baked Goods, Etc. Etc.

C izm So vr.u think of locating "?
Yiv, 1 t!uuiit st.uif: (,f prac- -

itiu..riir vt.ii.
Vttizfn S(Hf Wrf, yonnff mnn. t.V.fT'ji n

frond h; re for a man o- nn.!rr':a:li
r.i. biz, lint vn litm't wuit tut yr nri ii.if, or

(roldcn Utile 1'aaar, and you w ill find
that iiotliinu is niiHrrprt'entei.

'iiK'p.isof

TRUNK j, B33KS, PiiiTU;i3
CL13X3, Qiiis:(say.

ETC., ETtl.

(. r Wtft of K Ynniii' oV bi?

L. G3TTLIH3
Klrnt Mri, Ail'BHT.

ing tin; pplemim quality ot tue wagons.

In all diteskosf'f the stomach, liver and

kidiiR, uie, to tho clusion of nil mhof

medicines, netiirm' owu remedy, I'ftindeW
Oregon hhiod Lurilur.

Wan'ed. cows to pasture.
Wooplk & Talt Pnos.

E. J. McCAUSTUU,
Civil, Saniu.-- and Hydraulic

Euduuer.
iin.iir.Many tinu's Wfimn lull n th"!r

rhvniciitn. Htifferi;-.?- ns tlwv iuiiii'ln The l"t lii.es if 5ind 10cnt K'rs in
ihe city ere: be ft'in..! nt tmiii & Huudrio

I l.nlr iiooi1 Br In. lout tlirlr pr'w ton ,tr ti-- ' l Mi'iniinn
tied i Id ' d Si!and D'V t!ch Ci.vr Miid.ti; Cm

Otiie', it St.ft, A!hnn, Or.

At.tiA.T Murblt-- and (.unite Works.HtkV-ili- tf

In'elv pnrehssed the Sloek of S A liitfgS
tiid G W Hnni, we whall bn pleastd to
how drtlM and uive pr;c- to a II luletid-e.- iu

purehaofin. Bft rlmeo eott loved
Milk! Milk!!

ARM FvR SALE Twn hiimltcJ
13 Koros l (inn.) fur in Imul all in
ration, with ur-i- l twn xlorv hotw, f'ii and price as low a any fr tirnt-cla- rs work.

barn nd otbnr niithouw (mvl water

fnim clyBn'rMi-i- a; 'ln-r fnm tvnri
iinothor from liver "r kidiwy dtaPHiw, aimtli'--
tr':m nervous rsbjUrtiiu or pr.'iftritf"ii.
tin-i- her with pain hero or therf, rihI fn t;;rt
ve,y thoy all pre.vnt, alike to tlieniwlvi- -' r.ui
tlicr r and indlnVnnt or iv rtiiisr
cf'M'tnr. WMiuntP und illwii'f. t(T
which fin prfw-rlt- Ids piiln and imti'tiii".

in? ii to b mivU. vh-n- . In nullty. th v
m Mil onlv Fyifrtm." 1311: 'I by piii '.ro::iti

di!rir. "I'll hr ;i'init, of tho
of s;ifT''Tlnj", encivinuri liis "practice" tnuil
lurg-- hills are mad". The minVHn-

no letter, hot rrobil-l- worst ty r".inii
nf the deliiy, wromy ir4 eor.1-que- n

oompln-atl'ins- . A proper ir.rdn!nf, likn
Dr. Hieree's Favorite Pnwrlptlrin tttwlcl fo
the iron 14 lnvn entirely I ho
niwaiie, threhy tlif iltlnir all thiwn iliftrew-fn- r

symptoms, and instituting comfort in
tfud of proioi.f i mlwry.

It s the only l.iedMno for th wwiknAS- -,

frrentilartlei and w in fill dfranfrf nenu meu-li-

to women. mb br ririiirpiRtft, under a
pfMiflve gaatrnntMO thnt It will ptvo

in trcru rate, nr price Vtl.CO) paid for
It will be promptly refunded.

I atn pivpifd to deliver milk to all parts
nf the eily. Gnsrant-- e tho bnnt quality.
Leave orders at (' K Browneil's grocery
tore.

Wn Fletciikr.

V isii os heron- - pnrchariiig t Newnere.
Foas St Acinwiif

next door tu Drmnerat ofVice) Albau, Or.f.ir IVn'ly am! stock. 1 oil ptitr n I

ple oreharil, m wnll otcer Ki.iix of
f, lilt. Wnnl.i MlHkB B Hill xmnll

..i,u. .t; And HounselJur At La?
N n--

.otai 1'iihllCr
ALBA OREGON

The I'nlpll and teitir.
Rev F M Shrout, pastor United Breth-

ren Church, Blue Mound, Kan , say: '!
feel It mv Juy to tell what wonders l)r
King's New DUcovtry ha done fur ine.
Mr lungs were badly diseased, and my
paVlshloners thought 1 could live only a

few weeks. I took five bnttlrs of Dr

King's New Discovery and am sound and
wellj (faLiIng a6 lbs in weight."

Arthur Love, Manager Love's Funny
Folks Combination, writes : "After a

thorough trial and convincing evidence, 1

am confident Dr King's New Discovery
for consumption, beats em all, and cures
when everything else falls. The greatest
kindness i can do mr many thousand

firms. Hitnnteil four miln (

Albany. Inquire at this nmce. A RAReAtv, I'oudolr paper, large
package, only 10 cents at Hubb.rdV drug
stere.Pouiiiv Wanted.

D. R.lc.BIjkCRBCRX, OKO. W. WKIIIIIT,
4

llnrklea's Arnlra Salve,
Ths twit St's it the world Cor Cu'.Brutie.SorMBLACKBURN & WRIGHT,

AttorneyB at Law,
All klndsof poultry, or drwwoo

vautsdht the Willamette Peking ComJ
pauy'i Stow. Albany, OregtL.

Vrr, Hhtum. rTr rer, onappi
t4hml. Chtlhlftini, Crns, nd all fcrnmie

OR. Cf WATSON MAST0N

Physician and Surgeon.
OtBre opfuwlln th. I: wrl.

itHMiitiT1yrar KllM.nr n- pay rqulrad.friends Is to urge them to try it." freeWill practice io U the Conrti f the anto4 tu fit psrfMl SaiffMtfn, er bT irfjnd- -
" " BV1 v 99

mn' rfr.nm I lHal bottle, at roshav V Mpwn s DrugfWst roMt coffee io' the ity a Coffd mi. U fMis per tea, Per Skis V Fast sa
ysteaSUte, attentmu (iveo w ti nan

iiM nntinsteif to our Cftre.
th llTer. ttom-r- ii howels. ftiw a d.e. ,nortt Regular sues Joe aad $1.00,

Office Odd Fellows Temple. Alheor Of


